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leermidi t:sweldle legal rights'. 

Fritz's story does not had Imter. For example, if he 	given 
Ogweld thpt message, it mould atilt have existed et the time Caveld wen shot. 
DD 4a5, "Jig FBT photegrait  of Niche numbere found in r-ket of tonal?' nt 
time of sheeting", ways there .ere two *crepe of paper. 1  essums when he was 

aixi everything taken owey from him except for stet could hf:tv to be 
very unusual. 14e4 or this papti-a, acording to tact report (which 1 did not 
copy, b-ring examined it when I ens not ehl,„ to buy Xeroxes), we4 torn in the some 
petters. The numbers ere LLE-4611; 0O7-31.10, one nee scrap, ate on the 
other, OAP-9450 sod R16-011. In the coca of the third numbg.r, the /my I tpARd. 
it is "DR(". The legion]. type is mite ( for the 4, 	 etme key. 

Noce of those seem to be on the enclose to list. Tho RIES terms like 
a :)elks number. in fact, thnugh I've be n there hut onen, it n-eitme femilicr. 
No time noa to cheek. I'd Itieleid thin note, found It only this, e.m. in n otsck of 
stuff smiting moie then a kw yetr emd e 	for filing. 

Fritz did not say the telegram we given Oesedd or rtit citt his papers, 
:he tango thee ehou...,i have bees done.. If this sere not, then the police thould. 

AmtvM111e4 end kept it.. 07.emAten a deplieets tram 	 Qeieh, 	
. 

if VeAer* Union could not provides eopy of the" telegram, I tnek the 
most likely explanation In that the 'FBI get it, Which wout5 oleo explain IttliAlm 
23 fritsla *teaser. The ing is careful not to eity it ,eked -o:-.;tern Union, bu7 the 
compeny ioen hewn rt reoord of delivery. The FBI does not e,y who Ext :be -rift. 

kissing is peep 377. Is it me eleothing dare pet between 275 end 378? 

.tbout tbe denial or usweldpo rights, none of whet eitsequently 
Remelted could have. Without ehensnigenI, he wain i eat hove teen denied hie 
right,. The pollee knew girt hed said no and they didn t tell 1 ,sestd, Tnity knew 
he wonted ACID and.three 	 told lire bthoreiee; YeNarvid, It Glicego, 
memos to hove 1r exi. The sac "votes* inclulee kis eOtt, epreel. This Is' in 
7BITZWASH. Therefore, I ?sheen] the denial of hie riehte, the lying to him end 
the Will etc the Commiseton, etc., mierepreseatetien, no not just the 'Lermal 
penes shuts of the individual. 
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